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J-h~TQld-N('wsStaff Writer

WA 'YNE - George Wash-
ington never slept at Ailsa
Forms. Neither did Garret
:.4· Hobart. vice president of
tt'th.e United States under Wi I·
..;.ii..tffi ~fcKjnl('y. sleep at Ho-
~!rt Manor.

~. Yet. Hobart Manor ,-
-once located on the Ailsa
~farms property where Wil-
;liam Paterson College is
~ow sltuated - has been de-
"'$ignated a national historic
"'site by the U.S. Department
:of the Interior, National
j>; Park Service.

z: ?ART OF A CASTLE
: built in lS77 bv John Meeo!-
:}ough. a Scottish immigrant
!:VlllO n:Jde his money in the
,..p.Hu.""Son wool trade. Ho-
~hort Manor was named an
ibificia; ~til{e and national
"'\1lbtoric site bcc~usc oj its

nique architech.ral hcri~
~ wge_ It's one of three cast·
':'10:, in tlIt.' arc;), the others
"(being Lambert Castle- in
~tcn,on and 3 cJstle on tht.'
i.~uthcrford C3IllpU.s of Fair-
ijeigh Dickm:'lon.

~'" 'Known as "Haledon Hall"
fUJ1tl1 its name was changed
~for the bicentennial, the
"fklds!one m~lnOr - in the
~i:'urt of the college campus.
:!'ic::>tled at th(' bottom vi a
~~i~)pe behind Raubingcr
~~iJil - is in sharp Cuntrast
::to the modern b:--ick build-
~~ngs surrounding it.

/be,; ''I'd describe it as nco-
:Cothic. Tudor architcc-
~ fUfe," said 1\.00 M-:=Arthur,
='a~ he peered OUt a R;)u-
:,Finger Hail wincow which
"':'looks rwer scvcrai "chim-
:;~cy p....~s.. on the slate roof....
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~anor merges old, new
of the rectungular shaped
building, .

Asststant director of ad-
missions and chairman of
the college's Historic Site
Committee. MeArthur was
in the orucc of Dr. Kenneth
Job, coordinator of biccn-
tcnnial events at \'Villiam
Paterson College.

Dr. Job reflected.
"There's been too much
emphasis on the colonial
period during the bicenten-
nial celebrations. There's a
lot more to tell about where
we went from there, and
where we are going from
this point on."
He said a Com mcmora-

tivc ceremony will be held
July 21 on the red tile ter-
race on the C';]!:.tsidc of Ho,
bart Manor when n dedica-
tion plaque, donated by the
college's Alumni Associa-
tion, will be unveiled. •

MCArthur and his com-
mittee - Virginia Rnndall,
retired coordinator of alum·
ni nffairs. and Sally Burke,
r('(ired college librarian
and Dr. Jub. - did the re·
senrch and ;Jccumulated
historical data ubout He-
bill't Manor that convinced
Trc'nton nnd Washington.
D.C. of its histor:c31 impor·
tn-nee.
Records show that Garret

Hobart died in 1899 before
he completed his term as
vice president of the United
St3tCS. His wealthy widow,
Jennir Tuttle Hobart, pur·
chased McCollough's C:lstle'
at a public auction in 1902
for n mere S5,285.
She apparently intended

1.0 use the castle as h sum-
mer home nnd renamed it

Ails;] farms. But she gave
the rnnnshm to her son, Gar-
ret Hobart Jr., when he was
18. Legend has it that when
she presented him with the
deed. he said. "What about
the taxes?"

The senior Garret Hobart
served as the nation's 24th
vice president from 1897
until 1899. Had Hobart
lived. he, and not Theodore
Roosevelt. would have be-
como president when
McKinley was assassinat-
ed. While in Washington,
Mrs. Hobu rt, as second
lady. served [IS the White
House's offi ci"H I hostess in
place of chronically ill Mrs.
McKinley. Later', Mrs. Ho-
bart became a prominent
leader in the sociul, philan-
thropic und religious activi-
ties of Pnterson. Her hus-
bund died in thrir Paterson
home. Carroll Hall. .

Four years after the cast-
le became Ailsa Farms. Ho-
bnrt Jr. wok his bride,
C;JrolinC' Frye Briggs. there
to live, Their homc became
a center of social and politi-
cal activity as the young
couple hosted prestigious
guests from 'lll over the
country, inclUding promi-
nent senators nnd congress,'
men.

Young Hobart" blJcnme
the first president of the
?assulc Cou:1ty Park Com·
mi~s:on and vice president
of the Paterson SO\lin~s In·
stitute. In 1915 he added a
red brick. three sLory wing
that expanded the 10-room
castle into a 40-room man·
sian including fireplaces in
nearly ovcry room in the
new wing, centra! air condi~
tioning, eight bnthroo~s

and u spiral staircase ill the
main entrance hall.

He r c m o v e d McCol·
lcugh's two. eight-sided tur-

rets and replaced them with
lead glass bay windows. H~

also added a solarium .on
the roof a nd II more plots of
land. or about 250 acres now
occupied by William Pater-
sun College and Camp vert-
tans.
Garret Jr. dnd his mother

- who had sold her Pater-
son home a nd moved to
Ailsa Farms - both died in
1941. Caroline Hobart iived
alone in the manor house
unlil1948 when she sold it to
the St.nc of New Jersey for
$200.000. The then Paterson
State Tenchcl's' College was
moved from the city to
Ailsa Farms in ]952.
Time hus m:.lrchcd on :..lOd

OJ. YMCA is now located on
the former site of Carroll
HOll~C in PalL'rS(ll1.

Hob::!.!"t M:.mor. however'.
is anything but a mu~ty
manse. The inlerior of its
ivy-covered walls is teillll.
ing with cullege activity be~
couse the IOO·year·uld edi.
fice houses the college's
registrur. ndmis!-:ltlns and
academic affairs offices.

~
The h,slonc Hobart Manor
(above) houses a sleek
spiral slaircase (al right) and
several fireplaces,. (below)
each unique in lIs own way
and designed to biend With a
particular room's' decor -
from sophislicaled (far left)
to ornate. to functional. ~
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